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I Announcement
M After i of painstaking preparation

and week' nt in selecting the choicest
B offerings of the eastern markets, we an- -

m nounce the opening of Salt Lake's most up- -

B todate and complete 'Waist Department.

M You aie cordially invited to inspect the
M newest, nobbiest and most exclusive styles
M in waists ever 'brought to this city.

M Wo will make a special feature of waists
m to 'bo worn with dressy tailored suits, and

1 we will ask you to ibear this fact in mlnd

M when you purchase your new spring suit.
m Vou can, If you desire it, find a smart, nobby
B waist of distinctive design to be worn with
B your suit a waist correct in material,
H shade, trimming and style to harmonize per- -

H fectly with the mode of your suit thereby

H making it a three-piec- e suit.

I SECOND FLOOR

Keith-O'Brie- n Company

B See the New

I "Tipperary
I Suits
B and

I Millinery

1 WALKER'S
H Prices Reasonable For Quality

WHEN YOU B15- Y-
I

Buy The Famous

CASTLE GATE
AND

CLEAR CREEK

COALS
ASK YOUR DEALER
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES

MINED AND SHIPPED EXCLUSIVELY BY

UTAH FUEL COMPANY
General Offices, Top Floor Judge Bldg.

Cafe Maxim
Dancing every evening in
main dining room, also
Saturday matinee, 3:30
until 5:30. Music and
entertainment provided
by the famous Versatile
Harmony Five. Service
and cuisine unexcelled.
Patrons find the spirit
combined with dignity and
refinement the pleasure of

- dining, supping and danc- - '

ing there.

"SOME BEER, EH!"
"Frank, I have always told you that for

'
REAL BEER, you'd have to insist on

WAGENER'S
Imperial Beer

"Now you And I am right."
So spoke a gentleman to a home caller

the other evening.
Wo are glad to quote him, hecause his

onthusiasm is typical of all who try this
great western brew.

Order a case sent to your home today.
Labels good for beautiful premiums; ask
for catalog. ""fc

H. WAGENER BREWING CO.
142 E. First South St. Phone Was. 2 1 8

1812-191- 5

By F. A. Churchill, Jr.
London, Feb. 8. The Press association has

issued the following under a Birmingham date:
"Passengers from the Lusitania who arrived

here Sunday state that when off the coast of
Iceland the Lusitania received a wireless mes-
sage from the admiralty that it was to hoist the
American flag. It did so and sailed under that
flag to Liverpool."

"Good monow, ocean's overlords, good mor-

row and good hunting;
The high seas o'er we're searching for a rag

of striped bunting,
Upon a tub of pine the lubber Yankees dared

to rig it,
And dubbed the boat they set afloat a first-clas- s

fighting frigate!
And so, good hunting! speedy

retribution
Will swiftly fall upon them all; wel'l smash

their Constitution."

Thus cried the gallant Britisher, his quarter-
deck

With lordly air, the Guerriere through spume
and smother racing.

Before the night they met in fight that bunch
of pine and bunting,

And Dacres men admitted then, they'd found
some gorgeous hunting!

Since then all honest tars of
every nation

Vouchsafe our flag, that "striped rag," a
proper veneration.

Britannia's march is o'er the waves; 's

is through 'em;
The sands below no homage owe, each pays

her tribute to 'em.
The submarine, a foe unseen, spreads terror

on the oceans,
And merchant masters flying faster stow their

haughty notions.
O, ghosts of Yankee now

do you cry "good hunting!"
iSaint George's flag yields to a rag of starry-stripe- d

hunting!
Seattle Town Crier.

QUATRAINS

By Madison Cawein.
March 23, 1865 December 9, 1914.

Love
The source of laughter lies so near to tears,

And pain to rapture, that one fountain flows
From out the two Love's; in whose deeps ap-

pears
The image of the Heaven each man knows.

Happiness
Around its mountain many footpaths wind,

But only one unto its top attains;
Not he who searches closest, takes most

pains,
But he who seeks not, that one way may find.

Adversity
A barren field o'ergrown with thorn and weed

It stays for him who waits for help from
God.

Only the soul that makes a plow of Need
Shall know what blossoms underneath its

sod. North American Review.

Another problem solved. The city of Port-
land, Ore., is to have a social center where girls
and young men may become acquainted and en-

joy one another's society. It remains to be seen
whether it will bo worth while to become ac-

quainted with girls or young men disposed to in-

stitutional acquaintanceship. Town Talk.


